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" By all means tee our Stock

If You Wish

ifYou Wishlin ss si
nares

Ton wiH be disappointed If yon de not soe ont line before
buying. 0res Euga/CrekArt Sauaraa and Cre* Carpeting
ia espeoi&Hy adapted to Summer uso, Be «ure that you es-
amine lt* p

ou wish th© Swell thing is

^ueannoian^i
¿snost up4o dato in the city, W® have--

'CarpetVtaniogs, V

. Linoleum, ''

In fact, almost everything for the furnishing of the ñei

Local News.
WEDNESDAY. JULY ll, 1906.

Mrs. E. Xi. Bailes is visltis"* at Glo¬
ver, b. C. '..

Anderson is badly in need of moreboarding houses.
Rev. S. T. Creech bas gone to New¬berry to dolf ver a lecture.
W. L. Briary- the Jursber man, hasan interesting ad in today's paper.J, W. Dickson, oi! Spartanburg, has

comt» to /machen io make bis home.
Mrs. Amelia Ijlj.vw'ae :*nd daughter,Miss Mable, of AT- outn, nn in thecity.George Archer, .-a former Andersonboy, but now UL tambar, is in tbs city.W. M. Wilcox and family, of El¬berton, Ga., are ia the city with rela¬tives^^ _

J. T. pfyuson, N. B. SuUivan andW. A. Watson are at WrightavilleBeach, N. C.
If yon want to bny or sell somethinguse the "Want Department" of TicIntelligencer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dickson, of Floi .

id«, are visiting at tho home of Col.M. P. Tribble.
The dog days, according to the al¬

manac, will begin July 25th and endSeptember 5th.
Misses Leteeand St.Claire BrownenMMrs. Oscar Browne «ire in AahevilVfor a short stay.
See that yonr name is on a club rollby tomorrow if you want to vote intee city election.
There will be a reunion of tho Bur¬

nes family at Mountain Creek BaptistChurch August 12.
Married by Rev. M. M. McCuen, atbis residence, July \, Mr. Omar Dick¬

erson and Miss Mattie Smith.
Young man, if you have an ambitionto go to a military school read the no¬tice cf the S. C. Military Academy.B. M. Wakefield, of Greensboro,1*. C., ia visiting bis brothers, J. A.and T, Tv Wakefield, in thia county.Tho Henea Path Scnday Schoolsheld a picnic at the Williamston Parkyesterday and alargo crowd was pres¬ent.
Home raised watermelon* appearedT=be =~~rî= Tîiû?sdây6 S¡HsS=rüfnet ip that »pied thora made goo-gooeyes.
An infant of Mr. C. Turner ofGluck mille, died Sunday, and the re¬main« were taken to Seneca for inter¬ment;- '?:
If yea aregoing away for a vacation

or move to «some other place, do notneglect to bave Tho Intelligencer fol¬io?/yon. r ,. . .? ??
?. 'i'heto ia a case or two of badly treat->d horses in the city that should re¬
ceive tho attention of tho police de¬partment, : I ¡$¿ a Wk
There will be services in the Gre¬ville Baptist Church, every night thiiweek. Tho pastor, Rev. H. C. Martin,
Jrnrried, by J. P. Anderson, magis¬trate, at biarésidence, Juné 28, Mr. T.O. Daniels, and Misa Laura Hunt,both of Anderdon.
Married, on Sunday öftersten at thcMethodist parsonage at Townville, bjRÀv. D. A.. Lewie, O. D. Bogga andMiss ZUR Pritchard.

^W. A. King, ofTampa, Fla, accom¬panied by bis little daughter, is on avisit of a few-days to friends andrela¬tives ti the country, -

Tho Townviiio Babool uiatricf. wflî
aîï« aii election on Joly 21 on tb<
question of levying a special taxoi
f mill*«or school puiyossa.

the PalmettoRifliHaen, ia getting h'm men in gooddrilmg shape- for tue ChickaraaugeeneiEipmeut early ia August.
Tbs üíü«n meeting Kb. 1 of. Pied-1 mont «ssociatidn. r wül meé« 'withFriendship Church on Friday night,before the stn sunday in July;JgST? .?

There will be a reunion of the fam¬ily of the lato Juo. C. Smith "at thevid hume 7/îaco vary Tao» ana tne mendsof the ianisiy will be welcomed.
Brcadui Austin, formerlyof Ander¬

son» buv liow of Richmond, Ve., waamarried cn Jane SO to Mies Eva Wat¬
kins, j., handsome young lady of thatcityj , *

W*Wx o''?^ôSeaaP^va'5? Tformed A
partuership for Use practice of 1aw inthia city. See their card m bothercolumn.
Two colored damsel* engaged to a

row Rt Gregg Shoale lost weok, re¬
sulted in ona receiving a bullet in the

Kev, Father A. K. Gwynn, one ofthe peetorsLotgSt. Jo&eph'd.Churcb, has
started on a trip to Europe. Kev.Father Murphy, who has recently re¬
turned from a tour of Canada, will
carry on the parochial work.
Col. John_T. Sloan, of Colombia,JLieutenant-tioveroar of South Caro¬lina, and who is a candidate for Gov¬

ernor, spent several days in Ändereonthe past week. Ho has many friendshero who were delighted to greet him.
Bailey Wells got intaa difficulty with

a young man named Quarles at theGluck mills Sunday and slashed tho
yonng man with a knife. The woonda
aro painful but not serious, lt ia saidthat Wella was under the influence of
whiskey.
Another railroad to Anderson is an¬

nounced ir« today's paper. Head tho
letter and then believe aa much of it
aa you like-but ono thing certain,
another railroad to Anderson is a cer¬
tainty but bow lons before it will bebuilt we can't eay.
Press Motea, a negro living on Mr*John Dobbins plantation, fell out withMr. Dobbina for some reason and¡ threatened to burn the home of Mr.Dobbins and it was fonnd necessaryto pot bim behind the bars where hecoûte*! do nobody a iy harm.
A young eon of A. M. Bailey steppedon a piece of broken glaaa in the

atreet last week and mode an uglygash in hie foot. People continue tothrow broken glaaa in tho streets juotthe same as it there were no city or¬dinance againet thia practice.
The cotton crop has Guttered greatlyfrom the excessive rainfall, Not onlyls thia true of this county and State,but throughout a very large portion of,the cotton belt. Great difficulty haaalso been experienced in cleaning the

crop on account of scarcity of labor.
The American Suburban Corpora¬tion of Norfolk. Va., has purchasedthe property of Messrs. Joo. B. andE. F. Cochran on Hiver ztxet and willspend about $8,000 ia developing it at

once. - The property will be cut up inlots and will bo disposed of by privatesale.
C. 0. Stewart, of Ardmore, IndianTerritory, is spending a few days inAnderson County, his old home, vis¬iting hi« sister, Mrs. Cora A. Harris,and other relatives. During his ab¬

sence Mr. Stewart says Anderson bas'

grown more than anv town, or citv hehaa ever visited. i <?

Tb Anderson Hardware Co. hasnurv teed the atoek of the BrownHardware Co. and the stock will bomoved to the Anderson Hardware
. ,Co./a buildings. Mr. D. C. Brownwill oe a member of the AndersonHardware Co. and will be connectedwith it in au active way.

Candidates for the various offices arerather backward in announcing them¬selves. Thinge aro rather dull in
every line at present and we wonldlike to have a little excitement at the
expense of tb/* office seekers. Come
out, gentlemen, and give the peopleplenty of time to pick out theirj choice,
A *2rge bara belonging to 8. E.Mooie, who Uvea just below the city,was àtrack by lightning Tuesdayafternoon and destroyed, togetherwith a horse and mule and a large> amount cf forage and farm product.' The loss waa anent 1,800 and was in-sured in the CiUaena Insurance Agencyfor $1,000. *

T. P. Smith, of Liberty. Ala,, ac¬companied by bia neice, Mis« BerthaAldrich, is visiting bia old home and
; relatives in Anderson County. Mr.[ Smith left thia eôuuîy about.twenty-J five years ago and baa succeeded well
5 in bis adopted borne. His many oldfriends are delighted to greet himf once mere.

There wili be a cancer: et the Park
¡ tomorrow evening by Reed Hiller, as¬sisted by Mles Xflly Strickland andWebb Von HP-V^ID. -MT. Miller is'

new iivir*^ in Kew York, where he iah recognized aa ono of the best singers intho metrópolis. He needs no intro¬duction to Anderson people, for bisj popularity here is well known.
L i TkAatn«» r.f theHodscEs Mercantilei I company, and tho otore and marketof J. F. McAllister, at Williamaton.; vero totally consumed by dre at 8o'clock Thursday morning. Thebuildings and stock were valued atfrom $8,000 to $10,000, and were par¬tially covered by inauranco, Hndgen a

i tty v.iBiu XJZ tuc uro in uuauuwu,
The Safford (Aricona) Journal of the?39th nlU, eaya: "Under tho efficientpastoral work and strong preaching ofHov. O, Wardlaw the Baptists of this

at Wilson's ranch, sooth of town. Thepastor preached at ll o'clock and bap¬tised throe candidates in the after¬
noon. A banket diane? was servedat noon. Tho day waa pleasant andthoroughly enjoyed by three acorepeopbspreSen£r

The Pickens County Investigating (Committee have employed W. B. Gor¬don, of Anderson, to aaeiet them asaccountant.' ¿Ie baa been engaged for
several days in tbe Treasurer's and
Auditor's office. While not entirely (
through with mattera pertaining to tho 1

V/OUJIJJ iSSIönii» ô G i iiCC» tiiu »VCr i" ID oO í
far advanced tho Committee thinks it iwill be able to make a ilnal report by ,the last of the present week.-EaaleyProgress. '

,

The races at Eskew's Raco Track
last Wednesday aftcrnoou attracted a '
good crowd of admirors of horse?.
The races were very excitiug as well as
interesting. Following were tho re¬
sults: 2:40class-Won by Sunderland.
Owned by J. M. Hauke. ü:0ü class-
Won by Sport. Owned by J. S. u»c«
Fall. Half milo running-Won by
Spring Frog. Owned by John Sad¬
dler. Five-eiahtba mi'e running-Won by Hasel Leo. Owned by J. M.
Hanka.
Two ieaüjö ot the Audéraon Fire

Department have( gone to Asheville,N. C., to participate in the big fire¬
men's tournament to, be held in that
oity this week. That the Anderson
boys will bring back some of the prizesis a foregone conclusion. A handsomosilk banner made by Robert Cheshire,the sign painter, and to bo carried in
the parade, will bo a good ad. for thethe cit"-and the firemen all said they
wero g./na to talk "Anderson, theFutrió Jity."
The à Hors of the Anderson Coun¬

ty Fair / » «cotation met Friday after¬
noon am discussed matters of generalintere*'.- It waa decided at the meet¬
ing to make aevoral improvements atthe fair grounds, anch as draining tho
track with terra cotta piping, planting
a lawn inside of tho track, cleaningont etumps in the grove and a generalfixing np for the big fair to be hold
next October. Parties who want
premium lists ehonld drop a postal totho secretary, Mr. W. E. Earle, Sr.
The Anderson District Conferencewhiob convenes here to-night in St.John's Church, will bo a pleasant andprofitable occasion if royal entertain¬

ment on thc part of tbe AndersonMethodists, and the work of a conse¬
crated body of preachers and laymen
can make it so. The pnblic ia moat
cordially invited to be présentât all ofthe aervlcee. To night the opening
sermon will be preached by Rev. H.W. Barker, of Lowndeaville, after
which the Lord's Sapper will be admin¬istered.
Examinations were bold Friday atall the Court House towna in the Stattfor scholarships in the State college,and private institutions that offer opportnnitiea to young men and womei

seeking an education. Many appli¬cant*, it waa to be expected, soughthese soholarahipa, but here and then
.the press dispatchea told of scholar
ahipe being open and no applicantoffering for them. It ia a bad oymptom when education comes knockingon a young man's door and tinda n
response.
Tbe Fourth of July waa celebratein grand style in Anderson laat Wedneaday. The center of attraction waBuena Vista Park, where the difieren

shows, awimmlog pool and retreat
ment stands were In full bleat. TfcPelter and Andercon bands discourse
lively music during the day and causeeverybody to feel good. The Tract ioCo. management deaervea epeoiimention for the well arranged echecnlea of the cara and the manner jwhich the accommodating conductormotormen knd officials of the compaihandled the crowds. Tho^ number <
yunuugcm oñüíóu uüriüg ibö düy Wi
16,200. The final winduD of tho di
Came at i0 o'clock that night when tlfireworks display waa given, at whitthe biggest crowd tho day wi
present. There was a tromendoicrowd in the city and the beat of ordprevailed, the absence of booze heirespecially scîiecâuîê.
The candidates for Mayor and Adermen addressed the -v^ero of tlelty Sn the Court Benet ! ist sigtThe court room and the gallery wipacked and many could not got in tl. J-- fl»*.« - ,_ÍXJ_A_Al_T> » »

owam M. u%r UlUUlumOS XVK AJUOnUIapoke fixât» then the two candidatfor Mayor apoke. Maj. Paul E. Aywaa the first speaker. .He came xeward among deafening yella of "Hurah for Paul Ayer." Tho Major dnot make a very extended speech biwhat he did aay woe to the point aiho did not leave bia hearére in ar¿«Bht aa tr. hta nnaltfftn. .. Ha aolri
elected be would gire every man, tit
or poor, a square deal. Capt. P. £McCully, Sr., waa the next speaker at
came forward amldat applause, £said he wanted it distinctly finderatoc

* that he was no ring c. j-.didate and thI if elected would deal out jcatleeeveryman without favoritism. CapMcCully apoke at some length axtold of his feeling for Anderson acher future welfare. The laat meet!rof the city campaign will be held t<morrow night at Millville and tlelection will take place next Tneada:jJajyl7. ,.

THE DOOK IS OPEN
wh6û*vô Lumber bTiBlneat.

ÄHiBer; Business
IfflÄ^ÄÄi Mll&g JA ininber at bt+nrt *'

WÊMÊm^m^ Hew-ls wfees«

CET YQÜR LUfnsjsR ÄT OUR YÂ5SBSI
lt; v y« hawmenoattwjWwho statte lt their bue* \

Biuh ord«»melva üí^edUato attenUon. ; .

iü ; -¿TMS J^emJ^^m^
#

iver The Mountains To Anderson.

A gentleman of this oity bas re-
loived a letter from a friend in Knox-
rille, Tenn., a prominent business man
C t i-. nt i» » t i » «*» V\ » /» V» nnnUind tv« *l * ? Av*IM. wJitx xj & x. j j ITUtVU WVM V«a« o WVWI

hat will be of great interest to Auder-
iou people.
For obvious reasons names oan uot

>e used, but it may be stated that the
;entlemsn who writes from Knoxville
s in a position to know what ho is
alking about-and does know aB a
natter of faot.
His letter given tho ioformation,whioh has been known to a numbor of

poreons in Anderson for some time,-hat tho Southern railway has oom-
.noticed building its lino from Knox¬
ville to Bushnell, with tho intention
)f building on to Walhalla without I ccstopping, BO as tc connect with the | diBlue Ridge road.
The letter, with tho ommission of ul,ho names, is given bolow: A"I have your letter of tho 23rd inst. 01"It appears to mo that wo people in tcKnoxville know moro about the futuro m

prospects o' Anderson than do thc peo¬ple of Anderson themselvoB. Today, [tAnderson is a place a good deal talked 8<Etbout in Knoxville, for it is to bo tho S]Srst largo town out of Knoxville on Hthe new road now building, via Bush- aioeil, N. C., by the Southern railway, \xwhioh will be a main line from Chica- ggo and Ginoinnatti to tho Southeast Qand to Florida, and the finest trains fiand the bent grades will bo had for *that line. As far as Bushnell, the bline ia now under rapid construction, zand as soon as rails are laid to Bush¬
nell, the other end will be begun. The vhardest part to build is from hereto aBushnell, and they are building that fcfirst so that material can bo hauled 0
over it for the construction of the end rfrom Bushnell to Anderson, whioh is
a river grade with tho exception of afew mileB ne&r your end. When theybegin the other end, they will work
from either end, and meet, but moot
of the material will como from this di¬
rection, as the big shops ire here, and
the oontraotors and foroos all live here,and have their main offices here. There
are several thousand men now at work
between here and Bushnell, and judge-ing from the very high wageB paid the
laborers, and the number of oar loads
of blasting powder and dynamite that
they are using, you would think that
they are certainly pushing the work
aa fast aa they possibly oan. The
Southern railway needs thia outlet for
their business at once, aa their line
via Ashvtllee ia now so full of trains
that a passenger train can't make time,and a freight .train from Knoxville to
Ashoville is generally from ten to fif¬
teen boura late; all this delay beingduo to getting psst other trains.
This odngested oondition oan onlyba helped by the new line via Bush¬

nell and Anderson, «and "hurry up" is
the word. Host of the business thatia the oause of this over taxing, origi¬
nates in this section. On this aooount,the Southern railway is today refusingto aooept business from coonee lions
whioh they cannot handle, but whioh
they will ne alad to get when the new
route is completed. Nov? if any onedoubts what I have said in this fetter,

t them confer with the office of the
iperintendant at Knoxville, or anyher high official who iain position to
now. There being already yery large
»ops at Knoxville that can handle re¬
lire up to A certain distant away, it
U~TTT ï~\ "* ' »" .*« I * Vi ¡ A « /. 4 I« M d n li MKnVClJr umuiul vu uviiciu IUBV oixvya! considerable size and extent will bo
itabliahed at Anderson, as the shops
)w located at Columbia, and Spencer,
. C., will not be convenient to this
)W division, and it is also reasonablo
predict that there will be divinion
Hoes at Andorbon, from which that
id of the new division will be ban¬
ed.
"It io estimated that there are enj¬
oyed on the Knoxville division of
ie Southern railway about 8,000 men
every capacity, aod tho majority of

tose men are paid the wages of skill-
I laborers, as well as wages of oon-
ictors and engineers.
So it maybo seen that whatever pop-lation this new division will add to
0 derron, will bo of a better paid
ass than its employes of cotton fao-
iries, which at present, go far to
uko Anderson's new population.
"These railroad men build and live

1 good homes, send their children to
moo), and have money to spend, and
pond it. They help any town they
ve in, and are mon of character and
ad men of affairs. Ahoy oarry heavy
laurance, and leave their families in
ood circumstances. The railroad
ion of today is different in every way
rom the railroad men of a few yearn
go. They make more, and uso it to
otter advantage, and are better citi¬
ons.
"Anderson should now« begin to

rake up. It has had a dream about
main line railroad for a generation,

>ut now that dream, so to speak, is
bout to be foroed upon Anderson in
eality."-Daily Mail.

)LD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE st
thia office. Cheap,

Call on or Write Me
When you want Farm or Timber

Lands or Town Property In Coonee
Jaunty or vicinity, 1 Will make you
money.
T. E. ALEXANDER, Real Estate

Agent, Walhalla, S. O.
"McCormick" Mowers will out whore

all others foll. The large wheels, the
wide wheel-base and the long Pitman
Rod enables the operator to rou thia
machino in rank or thick grass, peavines, ¿to., where no other machines
will run. Sullivan Hardware Co. are
the General Distributing Agonto for Mc¬
Cormick Mowers.

Feel Impending Doon,
The feeling of Impending doom In tba

minds of many victims or Bright's dis¬
ease and diabetes hes been changed to
thankfulness by the benefit derived from
taking Foley's Kidney Core. It will
cure incipient Brlgut's disease and dia¬
betes and even in the worst coses givescomfort and relief. Slight disorders are
oared in a few days. "I hod diabetes in
its worst form," writes Marion Lee of
Dunreath, Ind. "I tried eight physi¬
cians without relief. Only three bottles
of Foley's Kidney Caro made me a well
man." Evans Pbatmacy. -

Repairs and Supplies of all kinds for
Farm Machinery and Ginneries are car*
ried by Sullivan Hdw. Co*
When you went a Cane Mill or aa

Evaporator, call on Bullivan Hdw. Co.
MONEY TO LOAN-A few ^tnunl

dollars to lend on Land for clip uto. Ap»
ply to B, F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.

.M
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Thia IB the time of the year when a man's
thoughts turn to Bathing Suits.

Boiter mähe a dive for one of ours-we've a
splendid line.

It's Cheaper to Buy
Than to Rent.

TWO PIECE JERSEY CLOTH.
' Plain and in Colon, Y

Men's and Boyi', $1.00 to $2.00,

WOOL SUITS, Plain and Fancy,
$1.00 to $2.00.

We've a few Sample-

To go at a price.

Wo'vo a ^ood variety of Bathing Suits, and are

.tire,we can furnish exactly the style of Snit you
will mn* *A wâM. ,' 1

»ii

BOLT
IMM
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Thiers, Hatters and Pumishera*


